Yes!

I want to join Nordland Heritage Foundation and support its work of preserving heritage.

NAME ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
ZIP ______________________________ TELEPHONE __________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is a check for:  _____$25 Basic  _____$50 Contributor  _____$100 Donor  _____$250 Sponsor  _____ over $250 Viking

Annual membership dues include an individual or a couple.

Send to Nordland Heritage Foundation
Augustana College
Box 735
2001 S. Summit Ave., Sioux Falls, SD 57197

- The Nordlander is the news publication for the Nordland Heritage Foundation. This organization was founded in 1977 and maintains the historic buildings in Heritage Park and makes them available to the public.
- Mark your calendar for the Annual Meeting of Nordland Heritage Foundation in June of 2015.
- The four historic buildings are open for touring on Sunday afternoons from 2:00 to 4:00, during the summer. Special tours can be arranged for school groups or other interested parties during the year. Call (605) 274-4700 or (605) 338-6372. The park is open all year.